
Smj-tc- tota1te them to hra uop,anVtn.ercfKave,
tvaih, a'nd powder them in thegenteeleft manner.
Ke seized about half a dozep, .and with theaflifl- -

arfce of razors, wafti ball, fciflars, and powder puffs,
see completely metanrbrphofed them, that thole
jvli'om he had apprehended Vis mendicants, when
they lest his (hop, appeared like macaronies, at lcaft
about the head. This laughable Pcheme was at-

tended with such success, that the whole tribe
((during 'Squire Malone's mayorality) avoided his
jurisdiction as carefully as is it was visited by a

Extract of abetter fr.om London, by the laftpack- -

et, to a Gentleman in Baltimore
DoBor Nevil Makelyne, the afironomcr royaly

tas rejumed the fubjeB of the approaching Comet,

which he has lain before the royal Society As tki
whole of the DoBors reasoning on this expected return
6 the Comet which was seen in the years 1532 and
i66i, would be too long it containing fourteen quar
io fbeets) I will only give you such an abflraB

from thewhole as may explain his calculation- .- The

DoBor prediBs the returnofthe above Comet nearly

in the same time as in the paper he before! read that
tearhed body, about fifteenmonths ago, viz.to itspe-tiheliu-

in the beginning of the year 1789 or the

HBth or 29th of December, ii&?,and certainly Tome

time before the 11th of April, 1789.--- . J it (hould

come, heobferves, before the 31? of December, .this,
year, or the ijl of January, it will bevijible with a
goo'd achromantic telefcops, in itsdefcent to the Sun,
the 16th or 1 7th of September 1788, and sooner or

according as its periheltum should be sooner or

later- .- It will approach us from the foutheni parts of
its orbit, and therefore willfirjl appear with confide-iabl- e

south latitude, and south declination,; Jo that
pe'rjons residing nearer the Equator than we do, or in

south latitude, will have an opportunity of discovering

it before' us. - The DoBor hopes it may be firjl seen

hy same ajlronomer, i'i Juch actuation, aidfurnifb
id with proper inflruments forsettling its place
i&e Heavtns ; the earliest good observations being mojl

valuable for determining its elliptic orbit and proving
ft. .j.-...- .. . . 7.,. f .:
" " He ' ecommends the Cape of Good Hope as an ex

eellent situation to make 'the proper observations
His papers, with repect to the planet Mercury, for
'the tnfuingycar, Ifball give yoit by the next packet.''

PATRIOTISM.
' Patriotism, "says the author of the elements'

e criticism, &c. "Jlands at thehead offecial hffec.
tion, and (lands so higli in our ejieem, that no aBi-tn- s

but whit proceed froih it are termed grand or
heroic. When that affeBion appears 0 agreeable hi
contemplation, how Jweet, how elevating, muflit be

in those whom it infpiresX Like tigorous health, it
heats conflantly w!(h an equhl pulse : Like veflal sire
it never is extinguifjed No source of enjoyment is
mors plentiful than patriotijm where it is the ruling
saffton: it triumphs over every selfish motive, and
is a rn support to evety virtue. In faB, where er

it prevails, the mirals of the people are sound
to be pure and correB.

" These are illujlriotts effetVs of patriotism with
9efpeB to private happiness and virtue; and yet its
tffeBs withrcJpcB to the public are Jlill m oie s.

A nation in no other period of itsprogrefs
is jo flouriflnng, as when patriotijm is the ruling
pajfion of every member : during that period it is
invincible. Athaneus remarks, that the Athenians
ficfc the .only people in the world, who, though ch-sth-

in purple, put formidable armies to slight at
Marathon, Salamine, and Platea. But at that period
fatriotim was their rulingpajfion : and success at-

tended them in every undertaking. Where patriotijm
rules, men do wonders, whatever garb they wear.
?The fall of Siguntum is a grand fiene;a people

the utmofl powers of nature in defence of their
country. The city wasindeed deflroyed; but the ci--'

tizens were not subdued. The last effort of the Re-

maining heroes was, to burn themjelves with their
jives and children, in one great funeral pile. Nil-mnt- ia

affords a scene not kfs grand. The citizens,
.juch as were able to bear arms, did not exceed 8000';
. and ydt braved all the efforts of 60, 000 disciplined
,Joldiers, commanded by Scipio Nafica. So high was

their charaBer for intrepidity, that .evert when but
.afnv of them were lest alive, the Romans durjl not
. attempt to fiorm the town. Aid they flood firm till
--Jubduea by famine, they were no longer able to crawl.
. While the Portugueje were eminent for patriotijm,
,JL.o;,"Z.Carafco. one of their sea Captains, in a sin- -

gte fbip with but forty men. fiumbled upon the King
I of AcMn i sleet of tvjenty gallies, as many ju.iks'.
and a multitude of Jmall vejjels. Resolute to perifb

. rather than yield, he maintained the; sight for three
irfav., tidjiis (b.j was pierced through and through

' cannmjbot; and 1111 fwgle man list unwound'

(&. Ani yst.afrerllU sleet fauiii it
convenient to fbier off.

Patriotism at the Jametime is the great buWark
of civil liberty ; equally abhorre.nt ofdej'potifm on one
hand and of licentioujhefs on the other While the
despotic government of the Tudor family fubjifled,
the Englifb were too much deprejjed to have any
affeBion for their country But when manufaBures
and commerce began to flourifb in the latter end of
Elizabeths reign, a national spirit broke forth, and
patriotism made Jome figure. That change of

was perhaps the chief cause, though not the
mojl visible, of the national' firuggles for liberty,
which were frequent during the government of the
Stevtart family, and which ended in a free govern-
ment at the revolution.

''Patriotism is inflamed by a firuggle for.liberiy,
by a civil war, by refijling a potent invader, or by
any incident that forcibly draws the members of a
Jhte into JlriB union for the common iutereft.

Tin rej'olute opposition of the Seven Provitices 'to
Philip the S:cond of Sain, is the cause of liberty,
is an illujlrious infiance of the Patriotic spirit ri-fi-

to a degree of enthusiasm. Patriotism roused
amdng the Corsicans by the oppreffion of the Geno.
ej'e, exerted itj'.lf upon every proper objeB. Even
during the heat of the war,-the- ereBed an ttniver-fity- or

arts and Jciences, a national bank, and a
national library; improvements that would not have
been thougt of in their torpid slate. Alas ! they have
fallen a viBim to thirjl of power, not to.superior
valour.

" The elevation ofsentiment that a firuggle for-libert-

inspires, is confpicuoui in the following in-

cident. A Corsican being condemned to die for an
atrocious crime, his nephew with deep concern

Paoli in the following terms: "Sir, is yon
pardon my uncle, his relations will give to the slate
a thoafand zechins, besides fumifbing fifty Joldiers
during the Jtege of Furiali. Let him be banished
and he never Jhall return.' Paoli, knowing the vir-
tue of the young man, said to him. " Ton are ac:
quainted with the circumfiances of that case: I will
conjent to a pardon, is you can fay,asanhoneftman,

'that it will be jujl or honorable for Corsica." The
young man hiding his face, burfi into tears, saying
"I wouid vot have the honor of eur country sold

for a thoujand zechins. "

Mr. Bradford

AS theie has been agrcat deal said concerning
the inftru&ing our Delegates to 'he ensuing

Convention, and as several fefts of inftruflions have
been formed, Iearreftly requcft yon to inform the
members for this county, that they areiequefted to
call for the Yea1; and Nays of the house, on every
important queflion where the House is not unanU.
mous, and .publiih them in your paper, by

A CONSTITUENT.

B
D the In Lexington,

'JKE fubferiber has opened at this place,--

large alfortmer.t of goods, all of
the best quality, which he will sell low'
for Cash, Tobicco, Bees, Pork, Hogs-lar- d

and Salt ; he will receive the produce
at the mouth of Hickman, the bees cat-
tle in the middle November, and the
Pork in the middle of December ; He
will either purchase bees by hand or submit
to the valuation of two understanding
and honest men, and will allow fifteen
(hillings per :hundred. For clean well
dreffed, corn fed Pork (each hog weigh-
ing two hundred pounds, or parcel

two" hundred he will
give twelve shillings and six pence per
hundred, and for small hogs weighing out

one hundred, ten shillings.
For the convenience of the farmers

on the side of Kenducke, he will
send quantity of goods to the mouth'
of Hickman. For Tohacco only," will
pay one half in and the other
half in cash on. the delivery,' and for o-t- her

produce (on approved security) r.e
will pay the goods before ddiveiy.

In the-- beginnirg of November, he
will receive large quantity of irefn fall

from Philadelphia.

ANDREW HARE..I

lUAVEfeveta) Trails of La' in tJHs List rid
1 which Iwouldjell for lilocn Ta'Cat
tie, Merchandize or Public Securities

"
at their Paffi.ig-ValmViz- .

-

1500 Acres on Hinkflons fork of Licking in Bouri
bon County.

' 2000 Acres on the Kentucky in Fayette
85c Acres in fevoal Trafts on the Waters of

.Dicks R'ver in Lincoln; all Patented in my Name,
also.

2000 Acres oh the Beech fork 'and toooon the'
Waters of Cox's Creek in Nelson Patented in the
Name of William duyal.

8000 Acres in Entries and surveys in the Name
of David Griffith, besides about 30,000 Acres on
the Waters of Sandy and Licking Creeks, and the
Ohio, in different Names.

I would also Let out for a sew Years, fom0
Valuable Lands near Stroud's Station Hickman's
Geek, North' Elkhorn and federal Places on the
Kentucky in Fayette, and in the Counties of Lin
coin and Nelson.

CHRISTOPHER GREENUP
Danville. 25th. OB. 1788.

'"PHREE hundred acres of land for sale
on the east fork Hickman, about

eight miles from Lexington, equal to any
in the diftridt. There is about forty a-c- res

cleared, about fixry under a very
good fence, very well watered, good
barn and other good cabbins, and small
p.jach orchard. For terms apply to the
fubferiber living near ib prfmifes.

WALTER CARR.

TO BE SOLD
FOR infp'iftcd Tobacco,-- , likely Negroo

Enquire of the Printer.

WANTED TO HIRE FOR xa MONTHS
able negroe men, to be employed in the

neighbourhood of Lexington, for which Cafli
will be given: Enquire of the Printer.

S ALT
TO BE EXCHANGED FOR
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JAMES WILKINSON.

weight)

LARGE company will mees at the.
Crab-orchar- d the 19th of novemberia

order to Hart early the next day through
the Wilderness. As it is very da- gerous
on account of the Indians, it is hoped each
person will go well armed.

THE FOLLOWING '

B L A'N K S
MAY BE HAD AT THIS OFFICF, ,Viz.
DEEDS SUBPOENAS, REPLEVI and Common
BONDS, APPRENTICE'S INDENTURES'
&c. &c. etc.
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ANECDOTE
ADY B T was Idtcly one of a lare porn
pany, at the house of a certain nobleman, ic- -

"markable'for a large collection. ff books, but who
lias a mere ignoramus of a fellow for his librarian.
This hcr Ladyihip knew, and inpaffing, with se.
veial others, by the doorof the library, flie point
ed to it, saying, with her usual vivacity, " thers
is the Seraglio . committed to (lie care. of. an eunucby

--


